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Today is the day!
Charm City Crab Puff is available at online retailers beginning today!

Please help me spread the word to your friends, family, and co-workers. 

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/689587/emails/116891757467141525


Anyone and everyone will enjoy this fun read and that's no joke!

Amazon

https://www.amazon.com/Charm-City-Crab-Puff-Mystery/dp/1509253343/ref=sr_1_fkmr1_1?crid=1RVR0MROC3BAB&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.VTQu4KxdqybvLKaR5CUzls_TvlM-QgrwRVo4cB_sxD4jqj5XJPdOtJCDSrEaAZGnI-LMXyHzuCJJDtjjLVeAOYQNETCmRJ71KBRZEPBNO4fzxq6xeF0lzCo5GQ9Y_bnl.ZX2SjZi


Books I've Read and Recommend



Okay I'll admit it. I'm addicted to this series. Not only does it take place in
Tennessee, have ghosts, but there's an adorable skunk named Lucy! 

"For ghost hunter Verity Long, 'helping out a friend' can mean anything from
passing the peas to solving a homicide. This time, it involves digging into a
cold case that's been on ice since poodle skirts twirled and Elvis's hips shook
the nation.

In 1956, Kitty Cunningham disappeared on the way to the Starlite Drive-In.
Now the first real evidence of foul play is coming to light in the ghostly realm
—and it links directly to a modern crime. Only a sleuth with one foot in the
past can solve the mystery and make things right.

Armed with her wits and flanked by a wise-cracking gangster ghost, Verity
explores the hidden side of 1950s Sugarland—from the haunting echoes of
the abandoned drive-in to the dusty secrets of a long-forgotten mob vault. As
she stirs spirits and secrets alike, she finds some corners of Sugarland’s
history are darker and more dangerous than she ever imagined. Can Verity
bring the truth to light, or will she be the next one to suffer death at the drive-
in?"

I purchased mine on Amazon. If you want to check it out here's the link. I
don't get anything if you but it.

Amazon

What I'm Currently Bingeing On
You guys—birthday cake is where it's at. My birthday was last week and we bought

one of those get four different types of cake in one and wow... I can tear up some

Red Velvet Cake with cream cheese frosting. What's your favorite cake flavor?

Pamela Kyel, Author

https://www.amazon.com/Death-Drive-Southern-Hunter-Mysteries-ebook/dp/B0C2DTTP3R/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3GWAR74GTQU43&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.6IO32SNjC9yL3-jNFRYzPeF95mVsDmCq9BaqqPz5cCSNMmoZtaPJhqwvM-YaV8QK6uisEOBx1UmKzcupndiUvT4XzD37688UHhp0q4WRHZKqlrDYqMKOOgU9TW_O22DjamvZUJa9CQ2nR4aad7MmTWC2PfX1GPxIbWvffh1-_sh65zTFfy3eLH-9fOtKeAnEfiTE31YVUJQOAuvoouzJfxOt94OBQhh-h2YQA0PGosG7FRXr32XwJKvQMoWyEsNQlo2wJPrzvvvSVrmjUBbkkHs1pqKTeJ8LRpNlVdwQiVE.y9DPye9-hj6FNeYCVgeINExj3pYFIS5EDitcg0ILG0o&dib_tag=se&keywords=angie+fox&qid=1711478690&s=books&sprefix=angie+%2Cstripbooks%2C214&sr=1-4
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